
nectarine (Prunus) cultivars with the low requirement of 450 cu (mean January temperature
chilling needs of a mild climate has greatly of 560 F), should be planted only in north Florida
expanded the potential for commercial (north of Alachua County).

peach and nectarine production in north andpeach ad narine poduction in north and Both flower type and leaf gland shape are useful
north-central Florida. Deciduous fruits, such asl . D s , s for cultivar identification purposes. Flower type
peach and nectarine, require accumulated expo- (showy or nonshowy) refers to the presence or

(showy or nonshowy) refers to the presence or
sure to cool temperatures during winter dor-ure to cl te ratres during winter do- absence of conspicuous petals. Leaf gland shape
mancy for budbreak and the resumption of is either reniform (kidney-shaped) or globose
normal growth the following spring. The mini-s either reniform (kidney-shaped) or globose

(roundish).mum amount of accumulated cool temperature
exposure needed for normal growth, which Bacterial spot resistance and flower bud set
varies by cultivar, is referred to as its chilling were based on subjective ratings. (Bacterial spot
requirement. resistance refers to infection of leaves; bacterial

spot on fruit rarely occurs under Florida's climatic
Because temperate-zone cultivars have higher conditions.)

conditions.)
chilling requirements than can be satisfied in
Florida's mild climate, the University of Florida Fruit characteristics of the same peach and nectar-
initiated a Prunus breeding program in 1953 to ine cultivars are listed in Table 2 (p.8). Days from
develop low-chill, early-ripening peach and full bloom to maturity, known as the fruit devel-
nectarine cultivars with quality characteristics opment period (FDP), vary with accumulated
equal to temperate-zone cultivars. Most of the temperature. Fruit weights were determined from
cultivars released by this program, beginning in yearly samples collected at commercial maturity
1970, carry the prefixes "Florda" for peach and from properly thinned trees. Fruit size generally
"Sun" for nectarine. increases with FDP. Consequently, during late

The 10 a4 n e c s d d April peaches and nectarines averaging 80 g are
The 10 peach and 4 nectarine cultivars discussed mk , t mnu

marketable, whereas by late May the minimum
here have potential for commercial and home- marketable, wereas by lat a t iiu

marketable size increases to about 100 g.owner use in Florida. Table 1 (p. 7) lists their
tree, flower, and leaf characteristics. The cultivars Pit freeness depends on fruit type: The flesh of
are grouped according to estimated chilling semicling fruit clings to the pit at soft ripe; the
requirement, which is given in chill units (cu) flesh of semifree fruit separates from the pit at soft
(low chill = less than 300 cu; medium chill = 300 ripe; and the flesh of freestone fruit separates
to 450 cu). One chill unit is equal to one hour of from the pit when firm ripe.
exposure to the optimum chilling temperature Fruit color was rated visually. High percentages of
(about 43°F). Fractions of chill units result from red overcolor and bright yellow background color
one hour's exposure at temperatures either

slightly above or below the optimum are desirable for high consumer acceptance.
slightly above or below the optimum.

n eh g , te c a l i Fruit shape, firmness, taste, and overall attractive-
Within each group, the cultivars are listed in ness were rated subjectively. Ideally, the shape of
order of anticipated ripening. Their chilling slightly oblong.the fruit should be round to slightly oblong.requirements were estimated by comparing Lower ratings were given to excessively oblongLower ratings were given to excessively oblongtheir bloom and leafing dates with those of fruits or to fruits with protruding tips or sutures
older, standard cultivars with known chilling scores were given to fruit with

High firmness scores were given to fruit with
requiremensuniform ripening, no evidence of premature

Mean January temperatures necessary for normal softening, and good firmness retention after har-
budbreak and foliation are related to chilling vest. Fruit with high aroma, moderate acidity, and
requirement and may be used by growers to high sugar content were rated highest for taste.
judge the suitability of peach and nectarine browning were based on the
cultivars for a given location based on weather dree of o coloration that occurred over-
records. Cultivars with a cu requirement of up ton c r a cc vernight on cut fruit surfaces. Overall attractiveness
250 are adapted to central Florida, and cultivars t into c t all of the previusly metine

takes into account all of the previously mentioned
with a cu requirement of 300 to 400 are adaptedwith a cu requirement of 300 to 400 are adapted variables of fruit attractiveness (i.e., size, shape,
to north-central and north Florida. This translates, d f .

color, and flesh browning).to mean January temperatures of 160 to 17.8' C
(610 to 640 F) for central Florida and 13.5° to 15° Following are additional comments on each of the
C (570 to 590 F) for north-central and north peach and nectarine cultivars:
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